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JOY BERYL NOBLE AM 
 
Social worker, volunteer and author 
Born: March 23, 1925, Port Wakefield 
Died: July 20, 2020, Adelaide 
 
JOY Noble’s impact on volunteering in South Australia is so profound that the State 
Government named the major individual award for the movement in her honour. 
The Joy Noble Medal – first awarded in 2005 – recognises the work of the state’s first female 
regional director of the former Social Welfare and Aboriginal Affairs Department, now the 
Department of Human Services. 
 
Born in Port Wakefield in 1925, Joy was the third of the four children of Ivy and Victor Noble, 
a railway surveyor. Her siblings were Audrey, Andrew and Margaret. 
 
In her early days, the family moved between Bordertown, Quorn and Port Augusta, 
depending on Victor’s work. 
 
Joy went to primary and high school in Port Augusta. Following school, she worked in Port 
Augusta as a typist for the Commonwealth Railways until she saved enough money to fly to 
the UK for a two-year working holiday. 
 
She worked as a stenographer and typist in London, based in an old railway carriage because 
office space was in short supply after the German bombings during World War II. 
 
Joy also worked in Edinburgh. On weekends, she would hitchhike with a friend to see the 
nearby tourist destinations. 
 
When Joy returned to Australia she decided to pursue social work as a career. She studied at 
Adelaide University, graduating in 1958 and winning a job in the state Community Welfare 
Department. 
 
In 1961, longtime friend Gerda Martineau talked Joy into joining her in Papua New Guinea – 
then known as The Territory of Papua and New Guinea – as a welfare officer. 
 
Joy set up women’s social clubs in remote villages only accessible by track and canoe. When 
she organised a women’s rally in Kukipi, on the coast northwest of Port Moresby, in 1962, 
700 women attended. Some travelled for a week to take part. 
 
Joy returned to her former South Australian workplace in 1964 as a district officer covering 
the north of the state. She was based in Port Augusta. 
 
In 1967, Joy and Gerda bought the old flour mill at Quorn, in the Mid North. With the help of 
friends and family, they spent a year converting it into a motel and tourist centre while Joy 
continued to work full-time. 



 
The hotel is an example of her enthusiasm, passion and hard work that inspired others to 
share in her visions. 
The pair ran the Mill Motel for 10 years. During that time, Joy was appointed a Welfare 
Department regional director in the Murray Bridge area, and then in metropolitan Adelaide. 
 
Upon retiring in 1981, Joy founded the Volunteer Centre of SA – now known as Volunteering 
SA – in 1982, with Mavis Reynolds. The not-for-profit organisation is the peak body for 
volunteering in the state. 
 
Her idea to start a state volunteer centre was born when a volunteering friend complained  
his skills were not being used and he intended resigning. Community organisations had also 
reported staff needed training in how to make the best use of the skills and experience of 
volunteers. 
 
Within seven months 200 volunteers had registered. 
 
Along with setting up a referral service and training courses, Joy raised awareness of 
volunteering and activism through writing books. 
 
One of the influential resource books she co-wrote was Volunteer Management: a resource 
manual. At the time, co-author Margaret Curtis noted: “Joy just never stops.” 
 
In 2002, Joy was made a Member of the Order of Australia for her services to the volunteer 
movement. 
 
Away from her work, she loved camping in the Flinders Ranges. In 1975, she drove in convoy 
with friends up the Strzelecki Track and through the desert to Innamincka. She taught English 
as a second language to migrants, grew proteas commercially, raised native seedlings every 
summer for Trees for Life and gathered regularly with friends at her Silver Sands home. 
 
Joy was a passionate advocate for volunteering, believed that cohesive, caring communities 
are developed when “people with passion and determination get together, stick in there, and 
invite others to join”. 
 
Joy wrote in one of her books that “relationships are our most valuable asset”. She lived that 
belief every day of her long life. 
 
The Volunteering Australia board paid tribute, saying: “Joy’s contribution to the volunteering 
sector was immense and she leaves a lasting legacy.” 
 
She is survived by sister Audrey, 98. 
 


